The Tevar 5K Run/Walk is held annually in memory of Dr. Dinesh P. Tevar. Each year the event raises funds to support Cancer Education & Screening and Linda’s Fund at McDonough District Hospital.

Dr. Tevar became an active member of the MDH medical staff in July of 1976, faithfully caring for his patients and serving on committees until he became ill in 2001. Dr. Tevar passed away May 8, 2003.

Cancer Education & Screening funds are used for educational programs and materials to help individuals recognize early symptoms of cancer and identify the proper resources for treatment.

Linda’s Fund offers financial support to women in west central Illinois who are using breast cancer treatment services at McDonough District Hospital.

For more information, please contact the MDH Foundation office at (309) 836-1757, e-mail jnc Cook@mdh.org, or visit us at www.mdh.org.
**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**RACE INFORMATION**

**Race - $2,500**
- Name/logo printed on all race signs
- Name/logo screened on race apparel
- Recognition on MDH web page
- Registration for 4 runners/walkers

**Finish Line - $1,000**
- Name/logo printed on finish line banner
- Name/logo screened on race apparel
- Recognition on MDH web page
- Registration for 4 runners/walkers

**Shirt - $500**
- Name/logo screened on race apparel
- Recognition on MDH web page
- Registration for 4 runners/walkers

**Medal - $250**
- Recognition on MDH web page
- Registration for 4 runners/walkers

**Bib - $100**
- Registration for 4 runners/walkers

*Sponsorship form available on back*

**REGISTRATION FOR TEVAR 5K RUN/WALK**

- **Date**: April 23, 2016
- **Registration Begins**: 7:00 AM
- **Race Begins**: 8:00 AM
- **New scenic race route through Compton Park**
- **Start & Finish Location**: The Old Dairy, 210 S. Lafayette St., Macomb
- **Pre-register by April 8**: $20, event shirt guaranteed
- **Register after April 8**: $25
- **Proceeds benefit Cancer Education & Screening and Linda’s Fund at McDonough District Hospital**
- **All ages, non-competitive participants, including those using walkers and wheelchairs welcome**
- **No pets allowed**
- **Medals awarded in 5K to top overall male and female winners; male and female first place winners in age groups: 14 & under, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64 and 65 & over** (overall winners excluded from age groups)
- **5K race chip timing provided by**: Time is Everything
- **Donations are welcome and appreciated**
- **Registration**: online at [www.mdh.org](http://www.mdh.org), send completed registration form to MDH Foundation, 525 E. Grant St., Macomb, IL 61455, or call the Foundation office at (309) 836-1757

**REGISTRATION**

- **Name**
- **Address**
- **City**
- **State**
- **Zip**
- **Phone**
- **Age**
- **Gender**
- **Event Participation** (circle one):
  - 5K Run
  - 1 Mile Walk
  - 2 Mile Walk
- **Adult Shirt Size** (circle one):
  - S
  - M
  - L
  - XL
  - XXL
- **Check enclosed payable to MDH Foundation**
- **Credit Card Information**
  - **Name on Card**
  - **Billing Address**
  - **Credit Card #**
  - **Exp. Date**
  - **3 Digit Code**
    (on back of card)

**Waiver**: In consideration of my entry, I, intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, my executor and administrators waive, release, and forever discharge any and all rights and claims which may hereafter accrue to me against the directors of the race, MDH, the town of Macomb, and all sponsors and workers for any and all accidents or injuries incurred by me at their event and while traveling to and from this event. I certify that I have trained for a race of this distance; and weather condition and am in suitable athletic condition to participate in the race I have entered.

**Signature**: __________________________

**Signature of parent/guardian**

if participant is under age 18

**Date**

**Race Administration Use Only**